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BEING A GAY MORMON is one thing; be ing a gay Mormon married to a

woman is quite an other. At this point, de fining exactly what gay means to

me is not only a question of how true I am to my re ligious be liefs, but also a 

question of how faith ful I am to my wife. Knowing this, one can’t help but

wonder why I chose to marry in the first place. Was it unyielding faith?

Earth-shat ter ing love? Tem po rary in san ity? Not-so-tem po rary stu pid ity?

Probably all of the above, give or take an ad jective or two.

* * *

I made a point of not telling Jessie ahead of time that I wanted to

talk to her be cause I did n’t want her to go through the torture of wonder-

ing what horrible thing I wanted to talk about. I knew she’d im mediately

assume that I was go ing to dump her, which was far from my in tentions.

She might have thought that I was go ing to officially propose, but she’s

smart enough to dis tinguish be tween a good “I want to talk to you” and a

bad “I want to talk to you.”
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After go ing to the temple, we de cided to stop at Taco Bell. I went

through the drive-thru be cause I knew that in side wouldn’t be a good

place to talk—too many people. Then I looked for a church parking lot,

which took surprisingly long con sidering we were in Amer ican Fork,

Utah. As we pulled into the dark lot it occurred to me that I was be having

strangely—insisting on going through the drive-thru, then spending five

minutes trying to find an empty lot to park in. It also oc curred to me that

bad things hap pen to girls who park in dark places with boys. Hop ing

Jessie was n’t thinking the same thing, I scarfed down my burrito as quickly

as pos sible. When I fin ished she was still trying to fig ure out how to eat

her Mexican pizza without a fork.

“Is it okay if we talk about some thing?” I asked.

“Oh. Okay.” I sensed the un easiness in her voice, the in security. Al -

though we’d been friends for over a year, we’d only been dating for a few

weeks. Neither of us had been in a se rious relationship be fore. Dat ing had 

progressed into kissing, and kissing had progressed into talking about

marriage much faster than ei ther of us had ex pected. Jessie had expressed

concern early on about our romance possibly not working out and ru in-

ing our friendship. Now, in the car, I saw in her face that she be lieved her

fears were about to come true. She looked as if she were on the verge of

crying, and we hadn’t even started.

“Before I say anything else, I should say that this has nothing to do

with us or our relationship. At least I hope it does n’t. I’m happy be ing

with you and I still want very much to marry you and I still love you.”

This seemed to help, but I could see the gears turn ing in her head as

she wondered what hor rible con fession I had to make, now that some of

the expected op tions were elim inated. I must have told her that I loved her 

at least four more times before I gath ered the cour age to go on.

“I . . . I’m . . . ” I sighed. “Sorry, you’d think this would be easier after

I’ve done it so many times. I can’t even get the words out of my mouth.”

Jessie reached across the compartment between the seats and

squeezed my hand. “It’s okay,” she said, looking into my eyes.

I looked away. It’s nearly impossible for me to speak about myself

openly. Even with her. I took a deep breath. “I’m not like other guys.” I

took an other breath. “As long as I remember, I’ve been at tracted to men.”

There. I’d said it.

She nodded. Her eyes were turning pinkish and raw, but no tears
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came. I couldn’t tell if she was an gry, surprised, sad, or what; she did n’t

say a word.

“I’ve talked to count less bish ops and counselors at LDS So cial Ser-

vices. I’ve been trying to overcome this problem for years, since be fore my

mission. I’ve come to ac cept that it might be some thing I have to deal with 

for the rest of my life.” I told her how I’d first talked about it to a coun selor

in the stake presidency, who also happened to be my best friend’s father,

when I was seventeen. Since then I’d told only three of my sis ters, two

friends, and my mother (not count ing the bishops and counselors and

random group ther apy peo ple). I told her about how the coun selors said it 

probably had some thing to do with my re lationship with my fa ther (or

lack thereof) and my “de fensive detachment” from men. This the ory

made some sense to me but didn’t quite all add up. There had to be more

to it. Maybe I’d blocked out some kind of early childhood abuse, or maybe

it really was a ge netic thing. I’d stopped caring about the whys anyway, I

told her.

Her first question was one I had expected. “Have you ever . . . ?”

“No. I’ve never done anything with an other guy. Anything.” I

paused, al lowing that to sink in. “I just wanted you to know be fore you

made any kind of com mitment to marry me. You know, so you know what 

you’re get ting into.” As if I knew what ei ther of us was get ting into.

Si lence.

“What are you think ing?” I asked.

“I’m scared.”

“That we’ll get mar ried and five or ten years down the road I’ll mess

up?”

She nod ded.

“To be hon est, that scares me too. I know getting mar ried won’t

make these feelings go away. But I can promise you that if we get mar ried

I’ll be faith ful to you. I won’t leave you. I refuse to be come my fa ther.”

I really wanted to be as con fident as I sounded. Maybe I was.

“At any rate, I don’t want you to decide to night. I want you to take

your time and think about it, then let me know if you still want to marry

me. I won’t blame you if you don’t.”

Another silence, then Jessie’s voice, calm, slow. “I think I still do

want to marry you. I’ll think about it and pray about it, but I think I do.”

Jessie told me the next day while we sat together on the steps in front

of her apartment that she wanted to go ahead with the en gagement. She
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was hes itant to get into a mar riage that might prove to be as tu multuous as 

her parents’ was, always wondering if divorce was right around the next

corner, but at the same time she knew that (1) we were nothing like her

parents, nor would our problems be anything like theirs, and (2) even they 

had made it through more than twenty-five years of ups and downs and

were now very happy together. If I had asked her a few years ear lier, when

things were still pretty rocky for her parents, she might’ve said no. Who

knows?

A week or two later, I officially proposed with a white-gold di amond

ring af ter home made lasagna and be fore Breyers ice cream at Kiwanis

Park.

* * *

In an ideal world, I’d be able to sit down at lunch with a group of

friends and we’d all talk openly about our chal lenges and strug gles. One

might say, “I was getting Newsweek this morning at Barnes and Noble, and

I was really tempted to pick up a copy of Pent house also.” Or, “I thought I’d

kicked this smok ing thing years ago, but I’m re ally craving a cig arette to-

day.” Or, “Last night my kid wouldn’t stop crying and I was so an gry I al -

most hit her.” “I can’t stop think ing about this guy in re ligion class,” I

would say.

(Actually, in an ideal world I’d be turned on by boobs like the other

90 percent of the world’s male pop ulation.)

It ticks me off that Mor mon so cial taboos force me to lie about who I 

am. Every day of my life. I’ve been do ing it for so long, it’s become sec ond

nature. A year or so ago in an Eng lish class at BYU, we were playing a “get

to know you” game. This one involved each per son in the class saying

what ce lebrity she or he would like to kiss. Besides the fact that I was both-

ered by the gen eral im morality of the ques tion, it really bugged me that if I 

said Ewan McGregor I’d probably be turned in to the Honor Code Office

(and yet it’s okay for a married man to say he’d like to make out with

Gwyneth Paltrow). I ended up saying Lauryn Hill, not be cause I’m any

more at tracted to her than to any other woman, but be cause I like her mu -

sic and I thought it would be in teresting to throw a black rap per into all

this fan tasizing about whitebread movie stars. I don’t think God really

wants us to lie in order to make peo ple think we’re “nor mal,” but Mor-

mon cul ture sure ex pects us to. It’s not like pretending I’m attracted to

women will make it true.
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I don’t in tend to jus tify ho mosexual be havior. If I thought ho mosex-

ual behavior was okay, I would have left the Church long be fore I even met

Jessie. I certainly wouldn’t have gone on a mis sion. Sex out side of mar -

riage (and for that matter, lust) is wrong, regardless of whether it’s with

women or men. But the ini tial at traction it self is not a sin, and peo ple

who hap pen to be attracted to their own gen der shouldn’t be made to feel

any worse than peo ple who happen to be attracted to the op posite gen der.

There should n’t be any need to make ho mosexual at traction into some

deep, dark se cret, something to be ashamed of. It’s not as though I choose

who I’m at tracted to any more than anyone else does—as if I wouldn’t have

enough problems with out be ing at tracted to the gender my religion

forbids me to marry.

Married men often talk to each other about how they had to look

the other way in order to avoid having bad thoughts about a beau tiful

woman passing by. An innocent attraction is confessed, perhaps joked

about, then dismissed be fore it can fester in the mind and grow into lust

or something worse. I be lieve this is healthy. In my wife’s family, there’s an 

ongoing joke in which my mother-in-law will see some guy on TV and

comment on how hot he is, then add with a grin, “But not as hot as your

dad.” Will I ever be able to ca sually com ment that Tom Cruise is hot, but

not as hot as my wife?

* * *

Difficulties arose fairly quickly in our en gagement. It bothered Jessie 

that she was usu ally more in terested in kissing than I was. This bothered

me too, but I did n’t know what to do about it. I def initely loved her, and

out of that love an at traction was growing, but to be hon est it was nothing

compared to the strong de sire I had for men. But then it’s not ac curate to

even compare the two feelings. My at traction to Jessie, the drive that made 

me want to hold her in my arms and feel her body next to mine, came en -

tirely from my heart. On the other hand, the drive that made me want to

feel a man’s body next to mine was purely a libido thing. I’ve never al-

lowed a physical at traction to a man to be come any more than just that.

Apples and oranges.

That sum mer I worked as a park at tendant in northwest Provo. I

spent eight hours a day cleaning bathrooms and mowing grass and pick-

ing weeds by myself. Way too much time to think, particularly if you’re an

engaged man prone to sec ond-guess every de cision you make. Every day
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I’d wonder if I was making a mistake, if I was forcing myself into some-

thing I just was n’t ready for yet, or if everything I believed in was a load of

crap and I re ally should run off to San Fran cisco and embrace a rampant

life of un restrained queerness. More than anything, I was afraid that get -

ting mar ried would cut me off from that op tion. While I wasn’t ready to

com pletely ac cept ho mo sex u al ity, I was n’t ready to com pletely aban don it

either. As far as I was con cerned, that was what mar riage meant—perma-

nently burn ing the bridge of homosexuality. Marriage is forever.

* * *

Once, when I was a teenager, in a rare bout of courage I asked my fa -

ther about a some what sen sitive sub ject: The Di vorce. At least it was a sen -

sitive sub ject for me, since I saw it as the de fining point of my hope less

and mis erable teenage life. As far as I was con cerned, my fa ther had aban-

doned not only my mother but also me; and in my melodramatic view of

the world, I could n’t un derstand how anyone could not see the cruel in-

justice of not having a fa ther figure around dur ing my oh-so-precious

formative years.

As I recall, we were driving on some high way between Green Bay

and Milwaukee. The land of cheese and beer was my home away from

home for two sum mers and one Christmas between the ages of nine and

sixteen. To a boy who had lived all his life on an is land in the mid dle of the 

Pacific Ocean, the long stretches of road and farmland were very foreign.

So was everything else about my father.

“You don’t un derstand,” he said in his defense. “Marriage is compli-

cated. Sometimes divorce is un avoidable.”

“It’s avoidable if you put some effort into it,” I mut tered. I was shak -

ing with the an ger I felt toward this man whom I didn’t know well enough

to yell at or swear at or hit.

“Ben, I’m not go ing to ar gue with you about this. You’re fifteen

years old. You’ll understand when you get mar ried.”

Who was he to talk about mar riage, at that time go ing through di -

vorce num ber five? How dare he as sume that I would fail at mar riage just

because he had? I thought these things but I didn’t dare say them.

Years later, after I’d taken some big steps toward forgiving my fa ther

and building some kind of relationship with him (more than anything, I

stopped blaming him for everything and started tak ing responsibility for

my life), I still could n’t ac cept what I perceived to be his “fail and bail” phi -
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losophy of mar riage. If I married Jessie and I could n’t handle being mar -

ried and I bailed, then he’d be right. I couldn’t al low that to happen. I

wouldn’t.

* * *

One morning while I was cleaning up the playground at Rotary

Park, I found a con dom streaked with poop ly ing on the ground. It was

the sin gle most dis turbing thing I had ever seen. This all-too-graphic im -

age, this ir reconcilable association between anal sex and poop, helped me

ultimately opt for a heterosexual lifestyle. If I start think ing I might like to

have sex with a man, the poop-streaked con dom stands in my way, shaking

its lit tle rub bery head and saying, “This path is not for you, my friend.”

* * *

A cou ple of years ago, KBYU planned to air some talks given at a

con fer ence about over com ing ho mo sex u al ity. Gay rights ac tiv ists in Salt

Lake com plained, and KBYU backed down and can celed the scheduled

programming. When I learned about this, I felt be trayed. Betrayed by a

church that told me to give up ho mosexuality but did n’t have the guts to

stand by this doc trine in the face of ad versity (re alizing, of course, that the

Church of Je sus Christ of Lat ter-day Saints and KBYU aren’t ex actly one

and the same), and betrayed by my gay and les bian brothers and sisters

who fought so hard for their right to be who they wanted to be but would

deny me that same right.

I don’t understand peo ple who call themselves lib eral and progres-

sive but are threatened by ho mosexual reparative ther apy enough to try to

stop peo ple like me from having that op tion. In my mind, this kind of

thinking is anti-progressive. The whole point of the civil rights and

women’s liberation movements was to al low blacks, women, and other mi-

norities to break free of what had been their traditional roles. We live in a

world now where it’s okay for blacks to do what was once con sidered

“white” and for women to do what was once considered “male”—get an ed -

ucation, have a ca reer, etc. Why then is it not po litically cor rect for a gay

man to venture into what is usu ally con sidered the exclusive territory of

straight men—to marry a woman and have a family—if that’s what he

chooses to do?

I al ready know the an swer to this question. Many gays and les bians
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be lieve that if ho mo sex ual re par a tive ther apy is rec og nized as a le git i mate

and vi able op tion, it won’t be long be fore we’re back to the days of la bel-

ing ho mosexuals as so cial de viants and forcing them to sub mit to elec tro-

shock therapy or some such barbarism. Oth ers don’t feel this way. When I 

voiced my frus tration over the KBYU thing on a Mor mon dis cussion

board, one man con tacted me and apol ogized for the overzealous ac tivists

who de manded that KBYU back down. He be lieved God had told him to

leave his wife and pur sue a homosexual relationship, but he felt in no way

threatened by those of us who choose not to. He assured me that most

gays and lesbians would not react as the vocal minority had.

It’s easy for me to blame lib eral gays for making me ashamed to be

straight and con servative Mor mons for mak ing me ashamed to be gay, but 

truthfully a lot of it co mes from my own fears. I’m afraid of what peo ple

will think of me. I’m afraid that I’ll be la beled by one side as a religious

wacko in de nial about who I really am or by the other as a sex-crazed per-

vert un able to look at a man with out men tally undressing him.

When I first heard Lauryn Hill’s song “I Get Out,” I felt that she was

singing my life with her words. In “I Get Out,” Ms. Hill talks about get ting

out of the boxes that so ciety tries to force us into: “Psy chological locks /

Repressin’ true ex pression / Cementin’ this repression / Promotin’ mass

deception / So that no one can be healed / I don’t respect your sys tem / I

won’t protect your system / When you talk I don’t lis ten / Oh, let my Fa-

ther’s will be done.”

My everyday ex istence is a threat to the world’s neat little boxes of

“gay” and “straight.” I get out of the boxes that lib erals and con servatives

would put me in. The freedom is exhilarating.

* * *

A cou ple of times during our en gagement, I talked to Jessie about

my fears. I tried to ex plain that I loved her but I was n’t sure if that would

be enough. These conversations tended to end with one or both of us cry-

ing and my con cluding that I just could n’t bring myself to hurt her.

One night I talked to one of my sis ters about my un certainty. I did -

n’t tell her exactly why I was afraid to get mar ried, just that I was. She told

me about an ex perience she’d had years be fore when a guy she was dating

proposed. He seemed to feel good about mar rying her, and he was a priest-

hood holder so she was hes itant to question his in spiration, even if she

didn’t have the same feeling. She also really liked him, so she didn’t want
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to hurt him by saying no. After a lot of prayer and thought, though, she

came to a wise conclusion, which she now shared with me.

“Ben, you have to think about yourself first. I know you love her, so

you don’t want to hurt her, but do ing what’s best for you really is do ing

what’s best for her. Telling her no may hurt her now, but marrying her

when that’s not right for you will hurt her more in the long run.”

The problem was that I didn’t know what was right for me. How

could I be sure?

* * *

For the record, “gay” is not the Mormon PC term. Mormon (and

other con ser va tive Chris tian) psy chol o gists dif fer en ti ate be tween liv ing a

ho mo sex ual life style and ex pe ri enc ing ho mo sex ual de sire by re fer ring to

the former as “gay” and to the latter as “SSA,” which stands for “same-sex

attraction.” But you can’t be SSA, and saying “I struggle with SSA” or “I

have SSA” makes it sound as if I suffer from some ob scure venereal dis-

ease. SGA—same-gender attraction—is no better.

So, for lack of a better term, I choose to call myself gay. Does that

mean I have sex with men? No. It means I’m nat urally at tracted to men

and, like it or not, that’s part of my iden tity. An important part, yes, but

not the most important part. “Gay” falls somewhere be low “child of

God,” “Latter-day Saint,” “hus band,” and “father.” Maybe even be low

“writer,” “li brarian,” and “un abashed reader of comic books.”

But it’s still part of who I am, and I’m okay with that. It makes me

unique. It sep arates me from all the things I don’t like about heterosexual

male cul ture—like foot ball, hunt ing, and chau vin ism—while con nect ing

me to mil lions of peo ple like me around the world.

Which, of course, is a lie. I’m no more gay than I am straight. No, I

don’t fit into any of the het erosexual male ste reotypes, but I don’t fit into

the gay stereotypes ei ther. I don’t have an effeminate voice or walk with an

exaggerated gait, nor do I have a su pernatural fashion sense. If I were to

ap pear on Queer Eye for the Straight Guy, it would be as the hopeless aes-

thetic reject, not as the voice of queer wis dom. I can’t call myself a big fan

of Barbra Streisand. I tried drama in high school and was hor rible at it. It’s

not only the stereotypes, ei ther. I’m practically clue less about the nuances

of queer culture, save for a few terms and prac tices I’ve learned about from

books and movies. I know, for example, that a ring on the right-hand ring

finger has another cultural connotation besides “widowed.”
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Yes, there is a sense of identification when I read E. M. Forster or lis-

ten to Elton John, but there’s al ways this nag ging feeling that they

wouldn’t con sider me one of them. I don’t think I’d fit in at a Vil lage Peo-

ple con cert any more than I do in el ders’ quo rum or on a bas ketball court.

The fact of the matter is that I’m as distanced from gay men as I am from

straight men. I’d like to think that I’m both, but really I’m neither. In the

politics of sexuality where gays and les bians are only beginning to topple

the so cial hi erarchy dom inated by straights, I fall into some hid den crev-

ice, not even recognized enough to be repressed. I’m practically

nonexistent.

* * *

I’d always as sumed that I’d go on a mis sion, come home, meet a girl,

get mar ried, and have a fam ily just like normal Mor mon guys. I re ally

looked forward to this, even craved it, feeling I’d been robbed of a nor mal

family as a child. Along with this sce nario went the as sumption that some -

where along the way I’d be come a nor mal Mor mon guy, my at traction to

men some how mag ically dis appearing. This fantasy seemed like even

more of a reality during my freshman year of col lege when I was actively

work ing to over come ho mo sex u al ity with the help of bish ops, coun sel ors,

and ther apy groups. But then after I’d worked through all the is sues, done

everything the therapists told me to, and made miles of progress in learn-

ing to have nor mal healthy relationships with men, even with my father,

nothing really changed.

Don’t get me wrong—I was a hap pier, more con fident per son, much

better equipped to deal with ho mosexual at traction than I had been in

high school—but the at traction was still there, as strong as ever. Some -

where along the line, perhaps while I was on my mis sion, I came to ac cept

that I would very likely be at tracted to men for the rest of my life. As much

as I be lieved in the heal ing power of the Atonement and the pos sibility of

real, last ing change, I did n’t feel, nor do I now feel, that the kind of change

I’d wished for is part of the plan for me. My resolve now was to reach a

point sim ilar to John Nash’s sit uation at the end of the movie A Beau ti ful

Mind. Speak ing of the hal lucinations that have plagued him most of his

life, he says, “No, they’re not gone, and maybe they never will be. But I’ve

gotten used to ig noring them, and I think as a result they’ve kind of given

up on me.”

So I came home from my mis sion less sure that mar riage and family
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were in my fu ture. I’m not sure what kind of life I envisioned for myself—a

lonely celibacy, I sup pose—but for a month or two I’d resigned myself to it.

* * *

Here’s where Epiph any Number One comes in. This must’ve been

in Jan uary, be cause I’m pretty sure it was be fore Jessie came home from

her mis sion. I’d at tended one of those BYU firesides where they tell you to

get mar ried. I pretty much tuned out the entire thing because it did n’t ap -

ply to me, but then I got home, sat on my bed, and had a dis tinct impres-

sion that yes, it did ap ply to me. Yes, I was gay, but that did n’t mean I was

excluded from Heavenly Father’s desire for his children to marry and have

families.

I thought of a sis ter mis sionary who had been in my dis trict for

nearly eight months and was com ing home soon. I really ad mired her in-

telligence and her love of read ing, and her com plete dis regard of whether

people thought she was cool or not. She seemed like the type of per son I’d 

like to marry. So I planned it all out. I’d email her when she got home, and 

we’d build our friendship while she was in Maryland. Then she’d come

out to BYU and we’d start dating and then we’d get en gaged and then

we’d get married.

I think more than anything I liked this plan be cause it seemed like a

Normal Mor mon Guy type of thing to do (or at least a Normal BYU Stu -

dent type of thing—it’s hard to distinguish after be ing in Utah Valley for

so long).

To my surprise, the following months happened ex actly as I’d

planned. This is quite dis turbing, now that I think about it. It must have

disturbed me then, too, be cause on the morn ing of the day that we were to 

mail out the wed ding invitations, I was still worried that I was mar rying

Jessie for the wrong reasons. I didn’t want to marry her just to prove to my-

self and others that I was nor mal, or to avoid hurting her feelings, or be -

cause it was the right thing to do. I wanted to marry her be cause I loved

her and I wanted to be with her. Which I was pretty sure I did.

What it came down to was mak ing a de cision between do ing what

my heart wanted or do ing what my li bido wanted. I wished I could have

both, but I knew that was impossible. On this particular morn ing in Oc to-

ber, the li bido was win ning. I was just about ready to call the whole thing

off. I felt like I was standing on a cliff and all I could see in front of me was

im pen e tra ble dark ness. It terrified me.
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And now we get to Epiphany Number Two. Oddly enough, inspira-

tion came in the place I was least likely to be think ing of spiritual

things—the men’s locker room showers. I was washing my hair, star ing at

the wall, when it struck. I wouldn’t say it was a voice, but it was the clos est

thing to a still small voice I’d ever ex perienced. I can’t even say that it came 

to me in words, so I’m not sure how to quote it, but it was something like,

“Jump. Jump into the big, scary, un known darkness. Don’t look back.” (It

might have been more along the lines of “Just do it,” but I refuse to be lieve

that the Spirit works for Nike.)

So Jessie and I were mar ried in the Salt Lake Temple two days be fore

Thanksgiving. And then we lived happily ever after.

Mostly. Not all the time, of course. All the problems, all the con -

cerns, all the doubts we had be fore we got mar ried did n’t go away. She still

is usu ally more in terested in kissing than I am, and I still feel bad be cause

of that. I feel even worse about the way I can’t help no ticing the well-built

men who jog bare-chested during the sum mer. Or how good some men

look in a white shirt and tie. Oc casionally I al low myself to wal low in

self-pity over how hard my life is as a gay married Mormon.

Really, though, my challenge is not that unique—it’s ir relevant

whether I’m attracted to men or women. The goal is to be at tracted only to

my wife and no one else, male or female. This makes things more compli-

cated, yet in a way simpler, than when I was single.

* * *

This evening, after a roast-beef-and-potatoes meal, Jessie and I took

our nine-month-old daugh ter across the street to the li brary where I work.

As I pushed Sophie’s stroller through rows of pic ture books, Jessie and I

talked about favorite au thors, in fant sleep ing patterns, my job, and our

budget. My co-workers smiled at Sophie and com mented on her cuteness.

My life is surprisingly typical of a straight Mor mon male. Hardly even a

hint of queerness to it.

Is all this normalcy only an act, a facade covering up repressed de -

sires? Maybe. I don’t know. What I do know, though, is that I’m happy.

Whatever my reasons, this is the life I chose and I plan on keeping it.
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Ho mo sex ual At trac tion and

LDS Mar riage De ci sions

Ron Schow1

BEN HAS WRES TLED HON ORABLY and hon estly with this mat ter, trying

to make all of the con flicting personal, so cietal, and religious/church el e-

ments fit into some thing ac ceptably co herent. It is a formidable challenge,

one faced by a num ber of Latter-day Saints.

It is clear that our cul ture, in which everyone is ex pected to marry,

puts enor mous and excessive pressure on ho mosexuals to marry. I am

aware of the pressure on ho mosexuals be cause in the last fifteen years I’ve

been study ing this is sue of same-sex at traction (SSA) and meet ing with ho -

mosexuals in our culture. Universally, they report feeling the pressure to

marry. Many ho mosexuals also report on their mar riages which have

ended in fail ure. For ex ample, in 1994 I surveyed an LDS ho mosexual

group of 136 where 71 percent were returned mis sionaries (in dicating

their com mitment to the Church) and 36 had tried mar riage. They had

been mar ried an average of nine years and had an average of 2.5 children.

Only two of the 36 were still married.12

Re cent con ver sa tions with Lat ter-day Saint ho mo sex u als con firm

that far too many are choosing to marry de spite the fact that both Presi-
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dent Hinckley and El der Oaks have cau tioned about such mar riages. El -

der Oaks re inforced President Hinckley by quoting him: “Marriage

should not be viewed as a ther apeutic step to solve problems such as ho -

mo sex ual in cli na tions or prac tices.”32

Evergreen, a re source group com mitted to promoting change ther -

apy for ho mosexual Lat ter-day Saints, helps cre ate this problem by pro-

moting the idea that per sons can “tran sition out of ho mosexuality.” This

idea is also promoted by many ec clesiastical leaders, most of whom are not

well in formed about the na ture of ho mosexuality. The ex tent of the prob-

lem is seen in the fact that Evergreen receives over 150 requests for help

each month from those with ho mosexual at tractions; 40 percent of these

requests come from men who are mar ried. Only 10 percent of the calls

come from women. The remaining 50 percent are from sin gle men.34This

pattern in dicates a great deal of so cial pressure on LDS men with homo-

sexual at tractions to marry heterosexually, with unfortunate outcomes for

many of them and their spouses and children.

It is pos sible that Ben can achieve a suc cessful marriage, but, unfor-

tunately, the odds are against him and Jessie. An in creasing body of data,

some men tioned above and some that I will sum marize be low, reinforces

this pes si mis tic fore cast. Much pain—di rectly and in di rectly—re sults when

these marriages fail.

Why do so many mar ital relationships of this kind fail? Primarily be -

cause the ho mosexual at traction of one spouse creates a ma jor difficulty,

despite hopes that such at traction will di minish over time. In re ality, the

great ma jor ity of those who are ho mo sex u ally ori ented can not fun da men-

tally al ter their feelings by de sire, ther apy, or religious prac tice. Unfortu-

nately, our cul ture con tinues to exert pressure to marry based on two es -

sen tial mis un der stand ings about ho mo sex u al ity—that it is a con di tion

that is chosen and the ex pectation that, after mar riage, these feelings will
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go away. The reality is that ho mosexuality is not a choice and, except in

rare cases, is not subject to change.

An LDS Family Services ther apist who spoke to us about his clin ical

experience likely has had the most ex tensive ex perience in working with

sin gle and mar ried ho mo sex ual Lat ter-day Saint men—ap prox i mately

eight hundred men in more than thirty years.45Ap prox i mately half of

these clients left coun seling after one or two ses sions; the other half, who

were in therapy for one to three years, in clude roughly two hun dred sin gle

men and two hun dred married men. Among the two hun dred sin gle

men, only 10 percent were able to marry. Al most all of them (nineteen of

twenty) iden tified them selves as bi sexual. Of the two hun dred married

males (a large portion of whom, it is probably safe to spec ulate, were likely

bisexual), only half were able to stay in their mar riages, al though there is

no in formation as to what kinds of ac commodations they had to make to

do so, nor how many of these marriages will ultimately endure.

Thus, mar riage seems risky for homosexuals and even bi sexuals

since we presume that some will end their marriages without trying ther -

apy and that those receiving skilled professional as sistance still achieve

only this level of success. Based on many per sonal interviews, I know that

many of these mixed het ero sex ual/ho mo sex ual mar riages, even when

they do not end in divorce, result in mar riages in which there is no true in -

timacy nor a mutually nourishing relationship.

One of the reasons so many ho mosexuals en ter into such high-risk

marriages is that they are en couraged to do so by many LDS coun selors,

therapists, and ec clesiastical lead ers who are ill in formed about the na ture

of ho mo sex u al ity and the dan gers of ho mo sex ual-het ero sex ual bond ing.

Far too often, these marriages end in broken homes and with broken

hearts. It is imperative that those who are in po sitions to coun sel with ho -

mo sex u als and the het ero sex ual part ners with whom they are con sid er ing

marriage know the facts about choice and the per sistence of ho mosexual

feelings along with the risks of homosexuals marrying heterosexuals.

Ben’s situation is a case in point. He affirms that he did not, and

would not, choose willingly to be at tracted to men be cause such feelings

create so much dif ficulty in his life. Ben’s story also affirms that even with
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noble efforts, ho mosexuality is not a con dition where the feelings will go

away.

Ben and Jessie have made a decision and deserve our understanding

because of the pressure in our cul ture for them to make a suc cessful mar-

riage; but this de cision has set them on a very difficult path. The out come

of this de cision may sig nificantly affect their own lives as well as that of

their daugh ter Sophie. Based on my ex tensive work with ho mosexuals for

more than a de cade, I sub mit that, if Ben is ac tually gay and not bi sexual,

their mar riage faces formidable obstacles.

Un der stand ing Ho mo sex ual At trac tion

It is im por tant to un der stand some fun da men tal back ground in for-

ma tion about sex ual ori en ta tion. Hu mans ex pe ri ence a spec trum of sex-

ual at trac tion. The HH (Ho mo sex ual-Het ero sex ual) Scale, de fined orig i -

nally in 1948 by Alfred Kinsey and his associates, uses seven points to de -

fine this range. Those on the heterosexual end of the continuum (0) are

attracted only to the op posite sex. A mi nority on the other end (6) are at -

tracted only to the same sex. Between (1–5) are those attracted to both

sexes, with 3 rep resenting an equally dual ori entation. As ap plied his tori-

cally, po sition on the scale is determined half by be havioral history and

half by phenomena such as fantasies and dreams.

Most professionals agree that the HH Scale is an overly simplified

approach to what is in reality a much more complex matter. Nevertheless,

it has some util ity as long as we un derstand that it can not completely cap -

ture the in herent com plexity of hu man sex uality. Since li bido also var ies

in strength, one could likewise speak of a scale for this di mension of sexu-

ality that goes from low to high. In a slightly different ap proach, we can

put two bar graphs side by side with one bar representing ho mosexual at-

trac tion and the other rep re sent ing het ero sex ual at trac tion. One can have

high levels in both (bi sexual and fully sexual), low lev els in both

(asexuality), or some combination of the two.

The vast ma jor ity of ho mo sex ual-het ero sex ual mar riages fail. How-

ever, as Ben at tests, some, with strong determination, choose to try and

beat the odds. Such hopes of success are, in part, based on claims that

some ho mo sex u als have achieved suc cess ful mar riages char ac ter ized by

ad e quate sexual compatibility.

Such claims, however, must be ex amined in the light of (1) the com-

plex ity of ho mo sex ual feel ing as it man i fests it self in in di vid u als (the HH
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Scale); (2) the rel a tive im por tance that in di vid u als at tach to sex ual in ti -

macy as an el ement in the mar ital relationship (strength of li bido and ca -

pacity for sub limation of sex ual de sire); and (3) other important fac tors

such as whether in di vid u als have per sonal com pat i bil ity and ma tu rity ad e -

quate to with stand challenges to the marriage which are far greater than

average.

1. Bi sex u al ity. In most mixed hetero/homosexual marriages that can

claim some de gree of suc cess, the partner with same-sex attraction is really

bisexual and is able to emphasize his or her heterosexual attraction suf fi-

ciently to cre ate sex ual in ti macy. Thus, het ero sex ual-ho mo sex ual couples

con sid er ing mar riage should care fully ex plore the pos si bil ity that the

homosexually attracted partner is bisexual.

The LDS fam ily ther apist pre viously cited, and Dr. Beverly Shaw (past

pres i dent of AMCAP, the As so ci a tion of Mor mon Coun sel ors and Psy cho-

therapists), who have worked with hun dreds of Latter-day Saints with SSA,

report that bi sexuality may make some mar riages workable.56 This is be-

cause such in dividuals have the ability to bond romantically (are ca pable of

ex press ing gen u ine emo tional and phys i cal in ti macy) with part ners of the

same and the op posite sex. Those at 5 or 6 on the HH scale, however, are at

much higher risk of mar riage failure than those at 4 or be low.

These reports sup port my own study, men tioned above, from the

thirty-six LDS ho mosexuals who had tried mar riage. At the time of the

survey, only two were still married. Seventy-eight percent were 5 and 6 on

the HH Scale, in dicating that es sentially they were not at tracted to the op -

posite sex and therefore probably should not have mar ried.67

2. Li bido. The importance at tached to sex ual sat isfaction is an other

variable affecting the suc cess of these marriages. When both parties have

little in terest in or need for sex ual in timacy, mar riage may be come a more

realistic pos sibility. The partners may also be able to deemphasize sexual

intimacy through sub limation of sex ual feelings. Other kinds of compati-

bility such as mu tual in terests, strong friendship, and non-erotic at tach-

ment may also be im portant fac tors for those who do not have strong li bi-
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dos. Prospective cou ples should be aware, however, that the homosexual

desires may intensify over time and present a risk later in the marriage.

Myths, Mis un der stand ings, and Ste reo types

The wide spread fail ure of ho mo sex ual-het ero sex ual mar riages, to-

gether with the psy cho log i cal stress sin gle ho mo sex u als feel be cause of ex-

traordinary pres sures to marry, are largely at tributable in LDS cul ture to

ig no rance about ho mo sex u al ity and to un ex am ined be liefs about

marriage and family life.

Many young cou ples con sider mar riage or en ter mar riage un aware

of the liabilities and challenges they face. Here are a few of the myths and

mis un der stand ings in volv ing ho mo sex u al ity and marriage.

1. Sex in mar riage will solve the problem, or, conversely, sex is n’t that impor-

tant. Be cause of the Church’s ap pro pri ate em pha sis on pre mar i tal chas-

tity, young people gen erally have not experienced sex ual in timacy in a

com mit ted re la tion ship. Thus, they have lit tle un der stand ing of what

mar riage with out sex ual in ti macy or with un satis fy ing sex ual ex pres sion

might mean. Few ho mo sex ual-het ero sex ual mar riages sur vive with out at

least some degree of mutually satisfying sexual expression.

2. Ho mo sex u al ity is a per sonal chal lenge only. A young man who just

ended his eight-year temple marriage as part of com ing to terms with his

homosexuality told me that he deeply regretted his own lack of un der-

standing that made him treat his gayness as a “per sonal issue.” As a result,

although he ex pected some dif ficulty and was prepared for it, he did not

disclose his ho mosexuality to his wife be fore their mar riage. He didn’t re-

alize, he says, “the impact that my own strug gle would have on other peo -

ple. Nevertheless, I wonder if any straight woman or man can really un der-

stand in ad vance the implications of entering into a mixed ori entation

marriage. I think a lot of gay men con templating het erosexual mar riage

underestimate the impact that their actions have on their future spouse.”

With con sid er able af ter-the-fact re morse, he ex plains fi nally com ing

to terms with his wife’s an guish: “It was only after I came out to my wife

that I realized how much she had suffered and en dured over the years in

asking questions like why did n’t I find her desirable or why our sexual rela-

tionship never seemed satisfying. Was it a failure on her part? she won-

dered. She had sadness about feeling alone, con fused and hurt in ways

that were nearly impossible to articulate.”

This young man emphasized the fal sity of a prevalent myth: “I saw
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my strug gle with (and against) ho mosexuality as my own cross to bear. I

felt I was the one who was suffering, struggling, and trying to make things

right. What I failed to recognize was that my wife was also part of the same

struggle even though she lacked ba sic information.”

3. Anyone with the basic ca pacity to marry, should get mar ried. This same

young man also articulated an other view held widely within the Church

and in culcated through years of so cialization of youth: “There is such a

strong bias toward marriage and married cou ples in the church, that it is al -

most un think able to con sider al ter na tives to the ide al ized fa-

ther-mother-children ar rangement.” As a young man, he saw “no other al-

ternative” than temple marriage and children. “The fact that I was gay was

ir rel e vant. Get ting mar ried is what faith ful LDS re turned mis sion ar ies do.”

This be lief is so strong that it becomes ex tremely difficult to get past

the “faith” that “things will work out” and ask hard questions about,

“How will they work out? What will this re quire of me? Of my wife? In our

role as parents?” The young man quoted above la mented his na ivete:

“Looking at the pain that my lit tle family has experienced leaves me con-

vinced that we need better an swers, more open ness, and real honesty.”

4. The gay lifestyle is one of wanton pro miscuity. Ben ex presses this ste-

reotype when he phrased his options as either temple mar riage or “a ram-

pant life of un restrained queerness.” Some may feel, when recognizing

their same-sex at traction, that their choices are equally lim ited. Obviously,

there are many choices between these two extremes.

5. “Ho mo sex u al ity” is not the same as “ho mo sex ual be hav ior.” The

Church has made an important pol icy shift wherein there is cen sure of be -

havior but not of ho mosexuality per se. This shift is reflected in Church

handbook terminology, and yet many mem bers and some leaders are not

clearly mak ing the dis tinction. The 1976 Gen eral Hand book of In struc tions

listed “ho mosexuality” as “grounds for Church court ac tion,” as did the

1983 edition.78Not un rea son ably, some lo cal lead ers in ter preted ho mo -

sexuality it self, even on the part of celibate per sons, to be an ac tionable of-

fense. However, in 1989 the Gen eral Hand book of In struc tions for Church

leaders used the phrase “ho mosexual relations” in that same list of
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grounds for dis ci plin ary coun cils.89The 1998 hand book uses the terms

“ho mo sex ual ac tiv ity,” “ho mo sex ual acts,” “ho mo sex ual re la tions,” “ho-

mo sex ual ac tiv i ties,” and “ho mo sex ual be hav ior” as be ing prob lem -

atic.910As the language of this cur rent hand book makes clear, it is be havior,

not ho mosexuality per se, that is proscribed.

President Hinckley also made this clear in 1998 when he said, refer-

ring to ho mosexual in clinations, “If they do not act upon these in clina-

tions, then they can go forward as do all other mem bers of the Church.”1011

Church mem bers, therefore, do not have to “give up” or “overcome” ho -

mo sex u al ity—only ho mo sex ual be hav ior that is in com pat i ble with

Church standards of sexual mo rality. Such “go ing forward” does in clude,

of course, a life of sexual abstinence.

6. Understand the healing power of the atone ment. Some com men ta tors

suggest that the “cure” for ho mosexuality lies in the heal ing power of the

Savior to remove same-sex feelings, arguing that the atonement is suffi-

cient for such requests.1112Such ar gu ments show a fun da men tal mis un der -

standing of the atonement. Its purpose is not to change conditions of

mortality like sex ual ori entation, but rather to help us live with life’s chal-

lenges, repent of our sins, and sur render our hearts to the Lord so that ul -

timately we can be sanctified through his sacrifice.

7. Con sider di vorce re al is ti cally. There is a strong and ap propriate dis-

couragement of di vorce in Mor mon cul ture, but cou ples who marry with -

out a clear un derstanding of the im plications when one partner has bi sex-

ual or ho mosexual feelings need to un derstand that sometimes divorce is

the best so lution for both partners. Fear of di vorce’s stigma should not
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compel hus bands and wives to stay in mar riages that are not mutually

loving and fulfilling.

Prom is ing De vel op ments

Even though there is cur rently much pain and uncertainty over the

is sue of ho mo sex u al ity in Mor mon cul ture, there are sev eral de vel op -

ments which, given time and en couragement, may lead to a more en light-

ened sit uation. As noted ear lier, it would be help ful for mem bers of the

Church to un derstand that in dividuals do not choose same-sex at traction

and that, gen erally, SSA feelings do not go away. Ben’s es say con firms

both con cepts. I see no doc trinal reason why this in formation should not

be shared widely with members of the Church.

An en couraging sign is Deseret Book’s pub lication in late 2004 of In

Quiet Des per a tion by Fred and Marilyn Matis and Ty Mansfield. The

Matises are the parents of Stuart Matis, an LDS man who committed sui -

cide out side the Los Al tos Stake Center in San Jose, Cal ifornia, in 2000,

after years of strug gling against his ho mosexual ori entation. The book

strongly confirms that SSA is not a choice and gen erally will not diminish

or van ish in adult hood. Ac cording to Mar ilyn Matis, “When Stu art was

thirty-two years old, he fi nally ac cepted his feelings of at traction to other

men. He said he cried all night long when he realized his feelings of at trac-

tion had not gone away—nor had they di minished in any way since he had

first rec og nized them.”1213

The book’s preface de scribes Ty Mansfield: “You will read the reflec-

tions and impressions of [another] young man who presently wrestles with

same-gender at traction. It will be come ob vious that he has spent hun -

dreds of hours on his knees, in counsel with priest hood lead ers, and in

deep and pondering study of the holy scrip tures in an effort to cope with

feelings of at traction that he did not choose.”1314

Because Deseret Book is owned by the Church, its pub lication of

this book with its strong message that SSA is not chosen and does not di -

minish over time is, in my opinion, a good sign.

The fol low ing First Pres i dency state ment is sued in Oc to ber 2004

suggests that, at least to some ex tent, Church lead ers understand that ho -
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mosexuality is not a choice and that it of ten results in lone liness: “We of

The Church of Je sus Christ of Lat ter-day Saints reach out with un der-

standing and re spect for in dividuals who are at tracted to those of the same 

gender. We realize there may be great loneliness in their lives.”1415The

word  “respect” sug gests that they feel ho mosexuality is unchosen. Realisti-

cally speaking, both married and sin gle people can ex perience “loneli-

ness,” but this statement at least seems to suggest that homosexuals will

not be able to marry.

In De cember 2004, dur ing an in terview on CNN Television, Larry

King asked President Hinckley if gays are “born that way.” The president

answered. “I don’t know. I’m not an expert on these things. I don’t pre-

tend to be an ex pert on these things.”1516It is helpful when the prophet

makes clear that un der stand ing the causes of ho mo sex u al ity re quires “ex-

pertise” (in other words, it is not a matter that has been settled by revela-

tion), and that the Church’s po sition on ho mosexuality may in clude the

pos si bil ity that in di vid u als are “born that way.”

Another promising de velopment is that some bishops have be gun to

offer sound wis dom based on extensive ex perience. Robert Rees, who was

bishop of the Los An geles Sin gles Ward for five years, recently reported:

“My ex perience with the 50 or so ho mosexuals with whom I have had a

close relationship over the past 20 years can be sum marized as follows: I

have not met a sin gle ho mosexual Latter-day Saint who chose or was able to

change or alter his or her sexual orientation. I also have not met a sin gle ho -

mosexual Lat ter-day Saint who had not tried val iantly, generally over a long

period of time, to change his or her ori entation.”1617It is likely that Bishop

Rees has more ex perience with this is sue than any bishop in the church.

Recently, in my area (south ern Idaho), a bishop in a uni versity stake

bishops’ council urged his fellow bish ops to avoid en couraging gay per-

sons to marry. Al though some of the bishops ob jected, the stake president
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reinforced the bishop’s comments. These are good developments which,

in my view, move us in the right direction.

Un for tu nately, an anon y mous ar ti cle in the Sep tem ber 2004 En sign

does not reveal the same level of un derstanding, sug gesting both that, al-

though difficult, SSA can be “overcome” and that mar riage may be an op -

tion with “the Lord’s help.” The article does, fortunately, point out that

these feelings are “sel dom chosen,” but does not say anything about the

role bi sexuality may have in mak ing pos sible straight/gay mar riages.1718

Equally un fortunate is the fact that Evergreen has a role in train ing

Church leaders, and its literature stresses that ther apy can result in a

“tran si tion” out of ho mo sex u al ity. Ev er green also fails to clar ify the dif fer-

ence be tween ho mo sex u al ity and bisexuality.

If Lat ter-day Saint cou ples con sidering mar riage were getting better

information from their bish ops and if they understood clearly whether

the partner in question were gay or bi sexual, they would be in a better po -

sition to eval uate whether mar riage is a pos sibility. I hope that good guid-

ance can be given to the fine young men and women of the Church, gay

and straight, who face the prospect of marriage when one partner is bi sex-

ual or ho mosexual. I also hope that, when such cou ples de cide to marry,

they can find the best path through this di lemma and that, if di vorce ever

becomes nec essary, they can also find compassionate sup port during that

dif fi cult process.

Thoughts of a Therapist

Marybeth Raynes19

I FRE QUENTLY SEE MORMONS who are gay or gays who are Mor mon.

Which co mes first mat ters im mensely to many. I con sult with in dividuals,
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lesbian and gay cou ples, and couples in which one partner is gay, bisexual,

or aware of at tractions to the same gender but who does n’t iden tify with

the “gay” tag. Moreover, I have seen many who are gay but who yearn to re-

claim or rename the spiritual ex periences they con tinue to receive or who

want to find places of spir itual service that have as sweet a taste as those

within the Church. Oth ers ur gently want to come to terms with God,

grieve deeply the loss of ac cess to the Church’s callings and blessings, or

want to find ways to mit igate the shun ning they receive from their families.

I also sit with both women and men who want to change their orien-

tation or those who ac cept that they will always feel a split between their

heart and their li bido, but who want to be ac tively Mor mon. They voice a

clear wish to choose spirituality over sex uality as the only op tion in the

forced-choice struc ture of today’s Church.

The many fac ets of be ing ho mosexual and Mor mon named above

carry with them enor mous suf fering, end less questions, and, yes, many

times of joy and ful fillment. I am de lighted that Ben has brought to the

fore the invisible choice that many live with—happily and un happily. His

voice—as well as the voices of other men and women who are mar ried and

bisexual or gay—needs to be heard, particularly with the sensitivity and

hard-won in sights he has gained through growing up being gay and Mor-

mon, then marrying with his and Jessie’s eyes as open as possible.

I am aware of more es says by men (but very few by women) about

their jour ney in and out of mar riages like this. I can count on both hands

the couples I have worked with who have chosen to stay mar ried with the

goal of man ag ing the dif fi cul ties and en rich ing their ex pe ri ence with each

other and their chil dren. From a wider list of contacts, I have talked in

depth with at least a dozen more. I am shar ing this information to simply

indicate my frame of reference and my level of experience with these

couples.

Some of these couples end up leaving the marriage, but I would

guess that, for most mar ried bi sexual lesbian and gay peo ple, choosing to

leave may well be choosing life—literally and emotionally. As a side note,

the high rates of suicidal ideation, at tempts, and completed sui cides do

not end in young adulthood or upon being married. Sui cide rates in gen -

eral in crease throughout adult hood, and I am guessing that the same

trend ap plies for those with same-sex ori entation. While I support leaving

a mar riage if one must, I am equally con cerned about lim iting the dam age

that spouses and children experience.
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I am impressed with Ben’s con scientiousness about en tering his

marriage. He employed a num ber of important strategies that every cou -

ple should use when em barking on marriage but particularly with the ex -

tra dan gers and difficulties a gay/straight marriage entails.

First, he de veloped a close friendship over a fairly long pe riod of

time and then came to feel that he loved his friend be fore con sidering

marriage. For gay per sons, the choice between a deep love and erotic at-

traction plus love is an excruciating one. I recommend giving your self

plenty of time and contemplation to really feel the di rection you most

deeply want to go be fore choosing ei ther path. Con sult with trusted oth-

ers who will sup port you whatever your choice. Rely on the spir itual prac -

tices that work for you. Research the prac tical implications. Study mar -

riage as well as the na ture of your prospective spouse’s sexuality. (That is, if

you are a man, become well acquainted with the na ture of women’s sex u-

al ity.) For tu nately, a de ci sion-mak ing model for these spir i tual-sex ual con-

flicts has been researched and de veloped by Lee Beckstead and oth-

ers.120Even with last-min ute doubts, you will be better prepared by

cementing the relationship in caring first.

Sec ond, I rec om mend dis clos ing your same-gen der at trac tion be fore

the marriage takes place, as Ben did. Telling some one, or worse, having

the spouse find out years later, and after pos sible af fairs and/or one-night

stands have al ready taken place, produces the most dam age. I give Ben ex -

tra credit for tell ing his wife early enough in their relationship that she

could make a choice be fore be coming en gaged or telling everyone else

that a marriage was forthcoming, then later feeling the burden of so cial

opinion regarding her de cision to leave or stay in the re lationship. Even

though it is difficult, even impossible, to count the costs of be ing mar ried

to a gay per son be forehand, the imagined choices must be laid be fore the

other person.

It is important to recognize that not all per sons are ab solutely cer-
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tain be fore mar rying that they are, in fact, at tracted to the same sex. They

may not un derstand that their ori entation is difficult to change, or, worse

yet, be able to project the toll that years of in ner and outer con flict may

cost both partners. Some women who identify as heterosexual may, years

or even de cades later, be come aware of their erotic or romantic attraction

to women. For many men, hopes and promises of change seem so compel-

ling be cause spir itual di rectives in other areas of their lives have worked.

Others, who are not as compelled by their sexual natures, may have only

limited awareness of its eventual power. The na ture of our sex uality con -

tinues to un fold dur ing the de cades of adult hood, just as our other ca paci-

ties do. How some one knows or co mes to know about his or her sexual at-

tractions and patterns is so varied that we should refrain from judging.

Ben also engaged his beloved in an on going conversation be fore the

marriage about both his doubts and the pos sible effect his ho mosexuality

might have on her. I have talked to many women—and several men—who

felt left out of dis cussions of future ram ifications, even if they knew about

the same-sex at traction prior to the mar riage. Am ity Bux ton, au thor of

The Other Side of the Closet, dis cusses the trauma, si lence, and loss of in teg-

rity that oc cur as one spouse co mes out of the closet. Effectively, when the

gay partner co mes out of the closet, the straight one often goes in.221The

feeling of invisibility and of not be ing loved or cherished in creases for

most spouses un less they pay con sistent at tention to working to gether on

their relationship. (Of course, this is true of straight marriages also.)

Indeed, this concern about “not be ing loved” in a gay/straight mar-

riage has led me to more pon dering than any other in the area of homo-

sexual married peo ple. I am deeply con cerned about what happens to

both partners when there is very lit tle or no sex ual interest toward the

other by at least one spouse. When this is the case, there often may not be 

a sustained emotional and men tal wish to really dis cover who one’s part-

ner is on many levels. Much like the quip, “Money does n’t buy hap pi-

ness, but it sure makes a good down payment,” sexual interest alone does

not create a loving mar riage, but it certainly is an important feature. In

their book, The Good Mar riage, a study of three types of healthy mar riages,

Judith Wallerstein and Sandra Blakeslee conclude that at least warm, if
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not deeply pas sionate, sex is a nec essary feature in all types of good mar -

riages.322

Even when good in tentions and deep com mitments are present at

the be ginning of a un ion, mar riages of all types need a steady mo tivational

base to survive and thrive. After the ini tial high, people in most mar riages

experience a de cline in interest toward the other as they enter into the pre-

dictable everyday phases of marriage be fore the deeper skills of really lov-

ing an other take hold and grow. A gay per son may lose that initial motiva-

tion to really love and deeply join with his or her spouse on many levels to

a greater de gree than straight spouses be cause it was difficult to do so in

the first place. If this oc curs, the frus tration and alien ation can be pro-

found for both partners. Ad ditionally, if ei ther or both spouses are en -

gaged in a core-level in ternal con flict, they often have few resources to

reach be yond the self in a heart-felt, collaborative way. In my ob servation,

gay/straight marriages do really well only when the partners are very good

friends—indeed, best friends—and do not wish to be with anyone else

despite the obstacles.

What I am point ing to is the need to be emotionally, men tally, and

spir i tu ally ma ture be yond the usual ex pec ta tion of those en ter ing mar-

riage. Of course, we want peo ple to be ma ture when be ginning any mar -

riage; but since a ma jority of Latter-day Saints marry at young ages, this is

not always the case. Given that mar riage is one of the chief in stitutions to

help most peo ple grow up—if you chose to let it—most peo ple are quite im -

mature at the point of em barkation. No mat ter the con ditions, growing

up takes a long time and a lot of work.

If I could wave a magic wand, I would hope that premarital and mar-

ital ther apy services would be easily avail able for gay, les bian, or bi sexual

peo ple con sid er ing het ero sex ual mar riage. (An ad di tional wand would

grant these same services to cou ples who are al ready married.) However,

these choices remain invisible for the most part be cause any dis closure is

likely to at tract un friendly cross-fire from several sources. It seems that

people take sides too eas ily, even when they want to be sup portive. On go-

ing sup port is crucial. Heterosexual marriages, much less other types of

unions, generally don’t survive without family and community support.

I praise Ben also for clearly taking a stand, spiritually, emo tionally,
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and behaviorally. He presents a co gent argument for his choice. He claims

his right to do something hard. If his story is hon est on all counts, he has

internally worked through the ob stacles he has faced so far through spiri-

tual seek ing and con templation and ex ternally by talking with Jessie and

keeping the conversation open. He employs an important coping strategy

by learning to pay less attention to his urges. Just taking a stand and claim-

ing a right often helps to change one’s sense of self (though not one’s im-

pulses or ori entation) and can cre ate in creased mo tivation. Would that

most people had this much foresight and planning!

However, I think it is possible that there are difficult strug gles that

Ben didn’t name. Even if his list is complete, others would have more to

add or may not be able to do what he is do ing. Ad ditionally, he is just start-

ing out. The years can wear on us un less we renew our selves with ep isodic

or con tinual growth. Ben has n’t in cluded much in formation about Jessie.

I wish her well over the years and hope that her voice also finds a place in

writing for a larger audience.

Those of you reading this article who are ho mosexual and mar ried

and who have not dis closed your orientation to a spouse, please review

your sit uation and name the ways in which you were do ing the best that

you could at the time of your en gagement and mar riage. Then, find some -

one to talk to so you can, as wisely as pos sible, remedy the situation, or

come to some deep peacefulness about your choices in the future.

To all who are challenged by this is sue, and perhaps are en gaged in a

trou bled or prob lem atic re la tion ship, please re mem ber that, given your

circumstances, you are un doubtedly do ing the best you can and should

treat each other with great pa tience and understanding.

Stay ing In

Ben Christensen

I WROTE “GETTING OUT” as a somewhat na ive twenty-four-year-old. Now

I return, in the ory a wise and ma ture twenty-five-year-old. In evitably, I’ll

find whatever I write here equally na ive a year from now. I don’t know
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whether this is a func tion of being young, hu man, or sim ply me. What ever

the case, I appreciate life’s opportunities to be con stantly learn ing, in clud-

ing the opportunity that well-written es says such as those by Ron Schow

and Marybeth Raynes give me to reflect on myself and question my as -

sump tions.

Perhaps the greatest shift in my per spective on ho mosexuality in the

last year is echoed in comments made by Ron and Marybeth. Ron refers to 

my implication that my only op tions were mar rying a woman or run ning

off to San Francisco to em brace “rampant queerness.” He points out:

“There are many choices between these two ex tremes.” I think I found my-

self in this “ei ther/or” men tality be cause of a shal low un derstanding of

love and sex. In “Get ting Out,” I say, “My at traction to Jessie . . . came en -

tirely from my heart. On the other hand, [my at traction to men] was

purely a libido thing.”

Critiquing my es say, a friend asked, “Can you really sep arate love

and sex so eas ily? I can’t.” I dis carded his con cern, be lieving I had a deeper

understanding of love and sex. After all, he writes novels about mis sionar-

ies who fornicate and teenaged boys who make out with cow ud ders. For

me, the distinction between love and sex was clear. As I’ve be come more

honest with myself, though, I see that Marybeth states my di lemma more

accurately when she says that peo ple in my sit uation choose “between a

deep love and erotic at traction plus love.” This choice is a good deal more

difficult than the over-simplified choice I thought I was mak ing. By choos -

ing het ero sex ual mar riage, I’ve de nied my self the ex pe ri ence of lov ing

someone I am nat urally at tracted to and my wife the experience of loving

someone who is naturally attracted to her.

Homosexuality is not just about sex. I des perately crave emo tional

intimacy with a man. Can I work on hav ing that kind of intimacy with my

wife? Yes. Can I attain some level of intimacy in platonic friendships with

men? Possibly. Will this be sat isfying? Will it fill the hole in my heart I’ve

lived with for years? I don’t know.

I’m un com fort able, how ever, with Ron’s con clu sions re gard ing bi-

sexuality and homosexuality. He admits that “the HH scale is an overly

simplified approach to what is in reality a much more complex mat ter,”

yet he uses it as the basis for many of his arguments. If I were to guess

where I fall on the HH scale (as suming that I be lieve anyone can reduce
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his or her sexual orientation to a num ber), I would place myself at a 5:

“Pre dom i nantly ho mo sex ual, but in ci den tally het ero sex ual.”123Ac cord ing 

to Ron, “Those at 5 or 6 on the HH scale, therefore, are at much higher

risk of marriage fail ure than those at 3 or 4.” If my mar riage fails, then, can 

I blame it on my fiveness? On the other hand, if it suc ceeds, am I therefore

a 3 or a 4? Ar guments like Ron’s re quire one to “speculate” that ho mosex-

uals who don’t support the desired con clusions “were likely bi sexual.” My

goodness, Ron, I’ve just barely come to terms with be ing gay, and now

you’re ask ing me to deal with the pos sibility that I might be, “in reality,”

bisexual? I’m not sure my self-image can withstand this much turbulence.

As a gen eral state ment, I am aroused by the male body and not the

female. Nonetheless, there have been oc casions, mostly with my wife,

where I have felt such an emotional close ness to a woman that I’ve ex peri-

enced some sense of sexual attraction. Similarly, I’ve often found myself

attracted to men I would n’t have otherwise found at tractive, due to shared

emotional in timacy. Love and sex aren’t eas ily sep arated, and nei ther the

HH scale nor terms like “heterosexual,” “ho mosexual,” and “bisexual”

account for this complexity.

Overall, Ron and Marybeth make convincing arguments for the dif-

ficulty of “mixed orientation” marriages. I whole heartedly agree. If “Get-

ting Out” leads any gay Mor mon to jump into mar riage with out con sider-

ing the con sequences, then I should have my writ ing li cense revoked. The

problem is, no one offers any better so lutions within the bounds of LDS

doctrine. Ap parently, the cur rent al ternative offered by the First Presi-

dency is “great lone liness.” What kind of al ternative is that? Am I to ac -

cept that a Church which proclaims “that mar riage be tween a man and a

woman is ordained of God and that the fam ily is central to the Cre ator’s

plan for the eter nal destiny of His chil dren”224 would say that mar riage and

family simply aren’t op tions for me? Yes, many peo ple don’t have the op -

portunity to marry in this life. That, in my opinion, is a trag edy. Why then
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should I choose lone liness? But if heterosexual marriage is “doomed to fail”

and homosexual marriage is a sin, that’s exactly what I’m expected to do.

If it seems I have con flicting feelings on this subject, I do. Lately

when I lis ten to Lauryn Hill sing “I Get Out,” I wonder whether my “psy-

chological locks” are the boxes a gay-rights-driven so ciety would put me in, 

or the boxes a nar row-minded view of God has me in. Maybe God isn’t so

opposed to peo ple of the same gen der having a loving sex ual relationship.

I don’t know. To be hon est, at this point it does n’t mat ter. This much I do

know: God told me to marry Jessie. I married her. I love my wife, and I

love my daugh ter. Do ing anything to hurt them could n’t possibly make

me happy. Yes, the issue is in finitely more complicated than I’ve painted

it; and yes, at times the thought of never feeling a man’s body next to mine 

makes me literally tremble. At these times I find courage in the bold words

of Ms. Hill: “And if I have to die, O Lord, / That’s how I choose to live.”
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